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INTRODUCTION
Injury to the distal radioulnar joint (DRUJ) is well recognised in association with
fractures of the distal radius and ulna. Damage to the articular disc or, more
correctly, the triangular fibrocartilage complex of the joint, occurring at the time of
injury, is now well recognised as a major cause of persistent symptoms following
Colles' fracture.' Isolated injury to the distal radioulnar articulation is much less
common. It is frequently misdiagnosed and often treated inappropriately, resulting
in prolonged disability.2
Anterior subluxation ofthe distal end ofthe ulna was first described in the English
literature by Sir Astley Cooper in 1822 when he reported its presence in a woman
who had sustained a supination injury in a riot. He noted the ulna to be unduly
prominent at the front of the wrist. Reduction was extremely difficult and was only
achieved at the fourth attempt by forceful pronation of the forearm using two
assistants and countertraction from a wall! Since then occasional articles and
case reports have appeared in the literature," 3,4, 5,6 but the injury is rare, and can
only be expected to present to an orthopaedic surgeon on average once in his
professional lifetime.3
Case Report
A 66-year-old woman attended Casualty following a twisting (supination) injury
to her left wrist. Following this injury, she was unable to pronate her forearm, and
was extremely tender over the distal ulna, which was unduly prominent anteriorly.
Radiographs showed the characteristic features of this rare injury (Figure 1) with
anterior subluxation ofthe distal ulna relative to the radius. Under light anaesthesia,
reduction was achieved by applying an increasing pronation force to the hand with
direct pressure over the distal ulna, until the forearm 'unlocked'. Post-reduction
x-rays demonstrated restoration ofthe normal bony alignment at the wrist. She was
immobilised in a long arm plaster cast in pronation for fiveweeks. After removal of
the plaster she was encouraged to mobilise. At last review, four months from the
original injury she had regained full forearm rotation with the exception of the last
100 of supination. Anatomical considerations
To elucidate the mechanism of this injury, we undertook a cadaver dissection.
Using a fresh cadaver, we exposed the anterior aspect of the waist and DRUJ. With
the anterior capsule and distal radioulnar ligaments intact, supination produced no
anterior subluxation of the ulna (Figure 2B). Following section of the anterior
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3 Research Assistant, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Musgrave Park Hospital.capsule and ligament, supination produced volar subluxation of the ulna preceded
by rupture of the triangular fibrocartilage (Figure 2C). The triangular fibrocartilage
and its associated structures, the anterior capsule and distal radioulnar ligaments are
thus seen to be a stabilising influence on the distal radioulnar articulation.
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relative to the radius.
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FIGURE 2
Relativepositions oftheradiusandulna with theirassociatedanteriorandposterior
ligaments and articular disc in...
A neutralposition oftheforearm
B maximalsupination
C hypersupination injury with volar subluxation ofthe ulna.
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Isolated injury to the DRUJ is rare. Failure to diagnose it however, and to treat it
correctly, leads toserious morbidity. Some authors6 stress theimportanceofisolated
fracture of the ulnar styloid in alerting the clinician to the possibility of such an
injury. Vesely7 describes, as we have demonstrated in dissection, how rupture ofthe
anterior capsule and ligament allows volar dislocation oftheulnainhypersupination
injuries. Interest in these structures (and the articular disc) as integral parts of the
DRUJ, and, as causes of persistent symptoms following injury, is increasing.8 The
anatomy and function are however poorly understood, the overall structure being
more complex than was previously thought. Palmer and Werner9 in their excellent
paper describe the anatomy and function in great detail. They have coined the term
triangular fibrocartilage complex (TFCC) to describe the stabilising structure of the
distal radioulnar articulation, namely the triangular cartilage (articular disc) itself,
the meniscus homologue, the ulnar collateral ligament, the radioulnar ligaments and
the sheath of extensor carpi ulnaris. They relate how the articular disc acts as a
cushion for the ulnar carpus by facilitating loading of the ulna in the neutral
position of the forearm, and how, as we have already mentioned, it also acts as a
major stabiliser of the radioulnar articulation. The articular disc is subject to
degenerative change, exhibited by thinning and ultimately perforation ofthe disc (in
between 3010 and 53%9 of cases), luno-ulnar abutment, and degeneration of the
articular cartilage concerned.'0 Such degeneration may manifest itself as chronic
wrist pain (often following aninjury such as we havedescribed) for which some have
advocated excision of the disc,' especially where perforation is arthrographically
demonstrated. This procedure, although giving reasonable short-term results, will,
according to Palmer and Werner9 exacerbate the symptoms. The close anatomical
relationship between the central (articular) disc and the anterior and posterior distal
radioulnar ligaments and capsule, makes removal ofone impossible without damage
to the other. Such damage may exacerbate instability and accelerate the tendency to
degeneration within thejoint. A greater understanding ofthe anatomy and function
of the TFCC will undoubtedly lead to increasing efforts towards its repair and
preservation rather than excision, thus mirroring the greater conservatism in the
treatment of meniscal injuries in the knee joint.
Our thanks to Mr. J. A. Halliday for his permission to report this,case, to Mr. Brendan Ellis and
Mr. Ronnie Wood for the illustrations and photographs, and to Miss Lily McGuffin for the typing ofthe
manuscript.
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